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.lefore entitled to draw any (lividetul, sIkiH exhibit tlifMlcvise, which shall

be rtjj;i.stered in the compatiy's books: andprovlded furUier, thut no share
shall at .-inv ti:i>.e he sold, toiiveved or held in uust (or tlie use and benefit

of asiotlier, whereby the Sisid company, or any of ihcni. shall be nj.ul.^ to an-
swer conrernins; suuh uust; but tliat every such person appearing on the re-

cord of the books o( the said company, shall be to the company as tho true

and legal prupiietur, and shall bo taken absnlu'ely as such.

iV he i! ftii'Jtcr enacted, That each menjbcrof said company hereby in-

corporated, and iheir successors, be, and ihey are hereby made liable in theic

private and individual capacity, in actions in law and equity, for damages,
acci<]en{<!. or :.ny other claim or demand whatsoever.

V. .^Ind he it further enacted That it shall be lawful for the Legislature at

any tiine heretifler, to alter, amend or repeal this act; and thr' corporation

hereby created shri!!exi>t fifty years, except it be at the expiration of thtff

:r,e ic chartered by th.e Leg slature,

erupiER Lxv
An act tniiic.orporate the ('ity CJimrds of Raleigli.

lie i: i:,.iid'.:d uytliQ Gen- red Asscmblij of the State of North Carolhti^
d it is hereby enacted bif the authority of the same. That the comp:iny

. r!2;hr infantry in the city nf Ilaleij^ii, commanded by Alexander J. Law-
. 'ICO. is hereby incorporafiv! under the title of fhe •' City Gu:ad-."

II. Jlnd he it further enacted. That the City Guards shall have power to

opt such bye laus for 'he government of the comp^iny not in( o-si-;tent

^ith tiie laws of the State, as they or a m;ijotiry of them, may deim pruperj

and all fines, penitiiies and 'orfeilures incurred in pursuance of -u<b bycv
!:aws, shall be recovered in the same manner that militia firujs art- recovered
in thi^ State, aiul appropiiaied to the use and benefit of the said companV

• military purposes.

III. .dnd he itfurther enacted, Thattl'c members of the City Guards shall

beexen^pt from pci formir.o; duty in any fire company that is, or may be es-

tablislitd in the city of Raleigh; and should any of them vo'untarily enrol
themselves in any such fire company, they shall still be liable to perform
duty in the said City Guards.

CHAPTER LXVI
/Ml act to amend tlit- fourth section of an act, passed one thousand eight hundred and tightecij^

ehaplcr ninety-four, apjioinling trustees for liie Ti'diton Ac.nleniy, in the county of Jones.

Whereas the trustees ippointed utider the act for the incorporation of the

Trenton Academ . in the county of Jones, have died, resigned or in some
other manner ceased to be trustees'

Be it therefore enacted by the General Asaemhly of the State of North Gcc-

Mlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the satne, That Durant
Hatch, jun'r, Hardy Bryan, Ri den M'Daniel Wilii;tm Hug^ins (Christo-

pher A Hatch, Owen R. Cox Nathan Fescue. I)r Jam«*s B. Lar^que, Dr.
William Hollantl and Simmon*; Isler, be, and ihr-y are hereby cnristitiited

and appointed a boartl of trustcs for the Trenton Academy, in fh»* county
of Jones, and sliall be entitled to all flie powers, privileges and imariuQitieg

to which the trustees of said academy are declared to be ent'rtlefl in tlreopf'i-
'

•nal act of incorporation.


